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"Take Me To Loveland"
(That Beautiful Land of Love)

Words by
ROBERT F. RODEN

Music by
HARRY JENTES

Moderato

I know a land of
I know a land of

gladness__A land only lovers know
flowers__Where roses are blooming fair
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Where kisses banish sadness, So come dear, and let us
Where through the golden hours, There's never a moment's
go A won'rous land, where hand in hand_
care Where sweethearts kiss, to share the bliss_

Lovers stray and love for aye So, show me the way to
Love's sweet song the whole day long In love land sweet rosy_

love land And there we will always stay.
love land That's where you and I belong.
CHORUS

Take me to love-land, Beautiful love-land

We will roam to-geth-er While the love star shines a-bove

Show me the way, dear, Take me to-day, dear, Come and

let us live for-ev-er in that beau-ti-ful land of love.
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Take Me To Loveland.

Male Quartett.

1st TENOR.
Take me to Love-land beau-ti-ful Love-land

2nd TENOR.
we will roam to-geth-er, While the love star shines a-bove,

BARITONE.
we will roam to-geth-er, While the love star shines a-bove-love,

BASS.
Show me the way, dear, Take me to-day, dear, Come and

let us live for-ev-er in that beau-ti-ful land of love.
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